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Whether you
area
surgeon, internist, pediatrician or
obstetrician, taking good care of
patients requires fast ~d_ ~fficient
information processinl. ''tit a
hospital, whether this is a spinal
fluid culture in a meningitis patient,
cardiac enzyme in a patient with
chest pain, or a frozen section
pathology report from a surgical
biopsy, this information forms the
building blocks of rapid diagnosis
and lifesaving therapy.
In the outpatient experience, data
collection and information processing
is even more complex. For many ~
of us, one of the most rewarding
aspects of our private practice offices
is, however, our ability to create an
environment where people assist us
in acquiring the information we need
to diagnose and treat our patients
efficiently and effectively.
Receptionists, secretaries and office
managers gather the important
demographic and insurance
information from our patients on a
regular basis. The office nurses,
who are trained in our specialty, can
directly assist the patient with his
problem in the home via the phone
and immediately direct our attention
to serious problems when need be.
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New patients are oriented to the
specifics of our office practice,
instructed on how to reach us and
educated with regard to disease
prevention. Through the fax and
multiple phone calls, patients'
previous records can be acquired
from the hospital and from other
physician offices and their charts
readied for our review prior to their
appointment. Pertinent x-rays,
magnetic resonance scans, CT scans
and laboratory information are handcarried or mailed to the office prior
to the appointment to facilitate the
visit. After the patient is seen,
examined, and the problem discussed
with him, further testing can be
arranged by office staff who, through
another series of multiple phone
calls, can help the patient schedule
appointments with radiology, blood
testing, other physician offices for
consultation, and hospitalization
when necessary. Our dictated
reports are usually transcribed within
24 hours and mailed and faxed to
referring physicians, family doctors,
and added to the hospital medical
records.
As good as the system is, it can be
better. Better techn'?logies and
computerization will speed the
process dramatically in the near
future. An integrated delivery
system of seven or more hospitals in
Continued
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eastern and central Pennsylvania can
be linked to the Phamis computer
system allowing us to have on-line
access to blood drawing and testing
in patients' hometowns hundreds of
miles away. Software updates of
Phamis (3 .1) will improve our ability
to extract this information quickly
and efficiently with a few
keystrokes. Hand-held devices,
which can be carried in a white coat
pocket, will allow us to log in once
on a hospital floor and efficiently
acquire data on our patients in serial
fashion without having to sign out
and sign in. Central ,-~c.beduling
means that our officeStaff will need
to make only one phone call or use
their computers to schedule a patient
for multiple tests even though the
tests may be in multiple areas of the
complex such as is true for
radiology, heart station, cr, or
MRI. Voice activated recording
systeni'i will virtually transcribe our
dictations in real time and allow
electronic transfer to any physicians
office in the integrated delivery
system. This means the results of tt'
physician consultation in a private
practice outpatient office, an
interpretation of a brain MRI scan,
or a chest x-ray, or a thallium stress
test can be dictated and referred to
our office electronically, virtually
instantly.
Electronic authorization and order
writing capability will save us the
time of having to seek out bulky
patient charts and thumb through the
pages to hand copy a signature.
Electronic patient demographics will
allow sharing of insurance
information between outpatient
private practice offices and the

hospital so that our patients do not
have to continually reiterate
information from point to point in (
their healthcare journey. Optical
disc storage systems will allow us to
store vast amounts of information in
the near future which may include
complete electronic storage of the
patients' hospital chart. Medication
and problem lists will no longer need
to be sent by mail or fax or obtained
through multiple phone calls to
several sources but will be
immediately available through PC's
in our private offices and the
hospital. Radiographic images,
stored on disc can be transferred
electronically to hospital floors and
to our offices, saving us time or
treks to the hospital file room tO see
the actual images in the overall
assessment of our patients. Similar
connection between our ORs and
radiology will allow a surgeon to
ultrasonically image an organ in the (
operating room while simultaneously
obtaining a radiologist's consultation
regarding that image seen on a
screen in his office several hundred
feet away.
Does this sound like futuristic
science fiction or vapor wear?
Actually, the technology for all of
this is available now, in 1995, and
over the next two to five years can
be put in place for physicians,
patients and caregivers at Lehigh
Valley Hospital. A joint commission
of physicians, nurses and
Information Service specialists has
been designed to help Harry Lukens
oversee this project. We look
forward to seeing this exciting new
process come to fruition.
Continued on Page{
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The. ·S~tegic Planning Comnrl«ee
wltich ·hM ·Uildertaken the. pf()ject .of
· desigt»ng ~e overall consoll~qon of
·the.,1:7th &.1. Chew site to. ~e :CD•
Otest .& I~iS .site is gradually col1ling
to the oompletion of its work.
Btinging ~tries, psychiatry;·
obstetrics ~Ptd outpatient surgery to
the Cedar ~t catnpus has '*n .a
two-year, ititensely studied project,·
multi-discipiinary in its 5cbpeJm~
vision¥Y .~ its mission. The site,
shape, and. ultimate cost of the
building which will be erected to
house these progrants is still under
. consideration. We will need. a gmlt
deal :of physician, nursing>.illld
adminish'ative support to make this
process a viable and successful one.

opporn.ruty to come
to a mutually sap$fying agreement.
Fu~ Me4ical Staff/A.drilini•ttative
Exchange •ses$ions Will continue to
ta¥e .p~ ~ usual on the thiid
Thursday of each month.
wel~med. this

Lastly, I woul.d once again remind
you that on June 3, 1995, I would
like to gather together as many of
the medical staff who are willing to

spend a few short hours with each
oth~; sha.Qng ideas that will solidify
us as a medical staff~ I was very
fortunate tQ have a number of small
meetings wjth olir medical staff
departme11t chairs, division and
section. ,clti,efs wl)ich led to the
fol'nlu~tioll of Medical Staff Goals
for 1995 .and 1996. It is of
paraJDQ1Ult impol'bmce that we do not
lose sight of these goals and that we
meet them both individually and
collectively. This June 3 timeslot
will be our OppOrtunity to voice,
identify~ and delineate the
mechanisms and resources needed to
see these goals accomplished.

On April20, 1995, the physician/
adtnirti$U,.Jj.ve exchange session,
dedicated completely to the issue of
medical oncologists in the John &
Dorothy Morgan Cancer (2entel';
took plaCe. A lively and
constntctive discussion took pla~
which we all hope·will.have positive
results. Drs. Surendra Shah and Bob
Post have expressed their intereSt in
further negotiations with the hospital
administration, and Lou Liebhaber

Jr.~

Site and Facilities
Updote

process, are being readied for final
review by facilities and construction
personnel.

Cedar Crest & 1-78

The project, which is expected to
begin in June and span 10 weeks,
will Pe completed in phases to allow
uninterrupted access to admissions
and other amlS of the hospital. As a
result, the lobby will, at times,

Lobby, Gift Shop to be Renovated

Construction drawings of qte new
main lobby, including. the mate~als
that will be used in the renovation

MD
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resemble a series of tunnels.
However, this is considered a more
practical alternative to re-routing
patients and visitors to other hospital
entrances.
The new lobby will extend into space
now occupied by the cafeteria
conference room and the wheelchairaccessible rest rooms opposite the
gift shop and near the cafeteria exit.
The rest rooms will be replaced by
one which meets ADA requirements
in the same vicinity.
Once the lobby is widened,
employees and visitors who enter the
hospital via the main entrance will
have direct access to the main
elevators.

At the same time, the gift shop will
be extensively remodeled. The
I.dligh Valley Hospital Auxiliary has
provided $100,000 in funding for the
Tree Top Shop renovations.
Concurrent Projects Proceeding on
Schedule.

Plans for proceeding with the
hospital's new Pediatric Department
are in the final stages. Pediatrics
will eventually relocate from SS
(17th & Chew) to 4B (Cedar Crest &
1-78).
Meanwhile, preliminary demolition
of 4B continues in the section
formerly occupied by the GI Lab.
Subsequently, the medical/surgical
unit which occupies the remainder of
4B will move to 7C, an area now
occupied by the Nephrology Unit.

The Nephrology Unit will move to
7A which is being redesigned to
accommodate dialysis patients in 13
patient rooms. State inspection of (
7A is scheduled on June 6.
·
Following the relocation of the
Nephrology Unit to 7A, a new
sprinkler system will be installed in
7C.

Construction Continues on 7B,
DesJp Development BeaiDs for 6B

The construction of 7B continues in
phases. During each phase, five to
six rooms are being taken out of
service to facilitate construction of
the center core and hallways. The
project is eXpected to be completed
by early July.
Then, the redesign of 6B as a patient
centered care unit will begin. The
project, which will also be completed
in phases, will include patient rooms,
center core, and hallways. The
(
project is expected to span 14 weeks.
Pneumatic Tube System Expands
In April, work began on the
expansion of the Pneumatic .Tube
System which connects the
Emergency Department with the
Laboratory and Microlab, Shock
Trauma and the Medical and
Surgical Intensive Care Units. In
June, the GI Lab, Pharmacy, 6B,
6C, and 7A will be linked to the
system. Similar to the compressed
air chutes used in drive-through
banks, the system enables
departments to send lab specimens,
test results and supplies from one
part of the hospital to another.
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Pe1Uilties for Physician Self-Refe"al for Home
Medical Equipment and Infusion Therapy
A final ruling expanding civil
monetary penalties for unethical
referral schemes went into effect
March 31. Durable medical
equipment. and parenteral and enteral
therapies, among others, were
designated services added to the
ruling.
Under the rule, penalties of $15,000
could be imposed by the Office of
the Inspector General against
physicians who refer patients to
home care companies where they
have a financial interest, and
additional penalties of up to
$100,000 for entering a scheme to
try to circumvent the law. Examples
are "shell" corporations through the
home care company which handles
the arrangements. Cross-referral
schemes between physicians were
also singled out.
In a related area, Stark n antireferral regulations prohibit
physicians from dispensing durable
medical equipment to their patients.

Physicians are prohibited from
dispensing items such as crutches,
wheelchairs, or infusion pumps,
which are considered durable
medical equipment. An exception
exists for prosthetics and orthotics
that fall under "in-office ancillary
services," but this exception does not
include DME.
For some time, local physicians have
been offered various revenue
opportunities by home care
companies for medical equipment,
respiratory care, or home
intravenous therapy. These rulings
make it very clear that such
arrangements may very well be
illegal, and caution is advised for
anyone approached with offers to
participate in .such arrangements.
If you have any questions regarding

this issue, please contact Glenn
Guanowsky in Legal Services at
402-5215.

Patient Education Update
As a result of a collaborative effort
by multiple disciplines, the Patient
Teaching Record (formerly a nursing
form) has been revised so that all
disciplines involved in patient
education will be able to document
their teaching efforts.
Implementation of the new form
began on the nursing units during the
week of April 17.
The new form, Interdisciplinary
Teachin& Record, has the same

appearance of the old nursing form,
however, additional preprinted pages
are provided for those disciplines
most involved with the majority of
patients, such as rehab services and
nutrition services. Extra blank pages
are also available for other
disciplines.
For more information about this new
form, please contact Debra
McGeehin in Patient Education at
Ext. 8775 or through e-mail.
PageS

New Physician Information Line Introduced
Beginning in May, the Professional
Referral Guide, a new resource
highlighting Lehigh Valley Hospital's
medical staff and services, has been
distributed to physicians and their
staffs in the Lehigh Valley and
surrounding region. One· of the
features of the guide is the
introduction of Telemarketing's new
1-800 Physician Information Line.
The new line is a toll-free telephone
access for physicians in the extended
service area to use when they have
questions or need information about
services or physicians of Lehigh
Valley Hospital and Lehigh Valley
Health Network. Hours of operation
are 8:30 a.m. to S p.m., Monday
through Friday.

When a call is received, the
1
Physician Information Line operator '
will direct calls to appropriate
services or physicians, as requested
by the inquiring physician or as
specified by departmental protocol.
Calls that are received after hours
will be routed through the page
operator.
For more information about this new
se~ce or the Professional Referral
Guide, please call the Physician
Information Une at 1-800-584-2040

(1-800-LVH-2040).

(

Reselll'ch Advisory Committee - Request for Proposals
The Research Advisory Committee
(RAC) meets bi-monthly to review
clinical/epidemiological research
proposals (requests for funding)
submitted by the medical and
professional staff of Lehigh Valley
Hospital. All proposals must be
submitted to the Research
Department for review three weeks
before the next scheduled RAC
meeting. The next meeting of the
RAC is Wednesday, June 21. All
proposals submitted by June 1 will
be reviewed by the Research
Department before being placed on
the RAC agenda.

For more information or proposal
guidelines, contact James F. Reed
ill, PhD, Director of Research, at
402-8889.

Reminder for Office Staff
When calling the hospital to
schedule an inpatient
admission, offices are
reminded that they must
identify both an Admitting
and an Attending physician.
Group or practice names are
not acceptable.
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Oongtatulations!
(

·J·.·~·····
.......:. A. AltobelH
··'lastic
·and
..· .. ' MD.
. ,p
....
~$tru¢~v¢ surgeon, \V~ the
~ipi~Qt ~f .the BinJ:i~y 4 $fui~ ·Inc.
Aw.A(4. fqr1hjs painting, .. Showers,"
which Wa$ shown 3t ~e · . ; .
"~gitlniftgs" art shoW . spc:msored by
the Lehigh Art Alliance in April.

Thomas .R. ·Fltaimons, Mi>,
Divisipn of Diagnostic Radiolo$Y,
has b«<D accepted at the Uni"Vetsity
of Mic~an to do a one-year
Pediatric Radiology. felloWship
starting in July, 1996.

··:·Qeol"'~lw.

Hartzell, Jr., MD,

generii'sutgeon, was approved for
·in~m~~p to the American
· Association of Bndoeriile Surgeons .

w.

. .J&Ii'le$
Jaffe, MD, Division of
·Diasllb~tic Radiology, received
.~ltifi~t19n in Diagnostic Ra4iolog:

·WiUi Added QualifiCations in
Vascular and Interventional
RJld.iology.

Net,on P. Kopyt, DO, nephrologist

· was recently as a course instructor
for the Society of Critical Care
Medicine.

Y •. MJshriki, MD, Chief,
Pivision .of Ambulatory Care, was
sel~tec:l by the fourth year medical
stud¢nl$ ~t Hahnemann University
School of Medicine to receive the
'Dean's Special Aw~d for Excellence
ifi Cllili® Teaching at Lehigh
Valley Hospital for 1995.
y~a.

Robert W. Gmnbetg; MD,

(

nephfologist, received a Certificate
of Achievement from the Amerjcan. ·
CoP¢$e pf Physicians for (:()mpleting
all ~uirements of the Nephtology
and if~nsion Subspecialty
Medi® Knowledge Self-AsSessment
Program:

Paul F. Haley, MD, psyc}liatrist,

informed by the American Beard
()f Psychiatry and Neurology that he
su~ss(~Uy passedthe examinations
for certification in the medical
~ial.ty of Psychiatry. •
W8$

TiJnothy C. Sduneltzle, DO, family

practitioner, was notified by the
AmeriCan Osteopathic Association
that he has been approved for
certification by the American
Osteopathic Board of Family
Physicians.

Papers, Pu.blications and Presentations
Monica M. Dweck, MD,

'lltomas B. Dickson, MD,

ophthalmologist, co-authored Chapter
9 - M,anagement and Complications
of (;analicular Lacerations of
Volume lll of Management tmd
AVOidllllce of Complications of Ejelid

orthopedic surgeon, Wa$ an invited
lecturer at Lehigh University's recent
Sports $ymposium for High School
Coaches and Athletes on April 27.
Dr. Dickson's presentation was on
steroids in sports. Dr. Dickson also
atteQde<l an out of competition drug
testing· seminar.

Surgery.

Continued on Page 8
Page 7
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Peter A. Keblisb, MD, chief,
Division of Orthopedic Surgery, was
a guest speaker at the Outcomes in
Orthopedic-Results Oriented
Healthcare Meeting held March 22 to
26, in Squaw Creek, Calif. His
topics included "Why Do I Substitute
the PCL," "Patella-- Resurface or
Not," and "Revision Total Knee
Replacement Using Mobile Bearing."
Dr Keblish was also an invited
speaker at the m International
Course of Reconstr.uctive Knee
Surgery held March 30 to April 1 in
Madrid, Spain. Dr Keblish chaired
a panel on "Uni Compartmental
Knee Arthroplasty vs. Tibial
Osteotomy in Angular: l'oee
Deformity." He also presented
papers on "The Patella In TKA:
Influence of Design Technique and
Surgical ApProach." Dr. Keblish
also spoke on "Materials in Total
Joint Arthroplasty in the XXI
Century."

Physicians? How Will We
Document It'r -- a, study co-authored
by Larry R. Glazennan, MD,
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology; Stephen K. Klasko, {
MD, Acting Chairperson,
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology; and Robert V.
Cummings, MD, former
Chairperson, Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, was
published in the May/June issue of
Primary Care Update for OB-GYNs.

o

o

In addition, Dr. Keblish participated
in a Total Knee Conference in Rio
de Janeiro on April 5. He
demonstrated surgical techniques and
presented several topics on total knee
at the National Hospital of Trauma
and Orthopedics in Brazil, devoted
totally to orthopedic surgery.
lndnl T. Khubchandani, MD,
colon-rectal surgeon, visited Bmo,
Czech Republic from April 26 to 29.
Along with the Minister of Health of
the republic and the Mayor of the
city, he inaugurated the first
East/Central European Society of
Colon and Rectal Surgeons. The
meeting was attended by surgeons
from 22 countries, most from
countries that until recently were
behind the Iron Curtain.

"OB/GYN Residency Programs:
How Will We Train Primary Care

Stephen E. I.ammers, PbD, Ethics
Program Consultant, authored

Chapter 32 - Allocations of
Resources in Health Care Systems of
Medicine and Health Care into the
Twenty-First Century.
Steven J. Lawrence, MD,

orthopedic surgeon, was an invited
speaker at the Pennsylvania
Orthopaedic Society Sports Medicine
Spring Scientific Meeting held April
5 to 8 in Williamsburg, Va. His
topic was "Achilles Tendon Injuries Diagnosis and Management."
(
Thomas D. Meade, MD, orthopedic

surgeon, was an invited lecturer at
Lehigh University's recent Sports
Symposium for High School Coaches
and Athletes on April 27. Dr.
Meade's presentation was on sports
specific lower extremity injuries.
Glen L. Oliver, MD,
ophthalmologist, presented a paper,
"Pseudoxanthoma Elasticum with
Hypoplastic Carotid Arteries," at the
1995 Pennsylvania Academy of
Ophthalmology/Hershey Annual
Meeting on April26 in Harrisburg,
Pa. The paper, which was coauthored by Dr. Robert Sergott of
Wills Eye Hospital, outlined the
findings in the first known case of
congenital hypoplastic carotid
arteries associated with
pseudoxanthoma elasticum.
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·. Upcoming Seminars, ConfetenceN.<.IIfUI.Meetings

c

1\ledk:al Sbt,tT/A4Dlini5trative

EJC-.e Bessioil··. · ·

·.

·

. Qb$es$lt'~. CoiiiP*J)SJve Disorder. wj
. ~ PT¢~~ by John H. G~~st, MI

The Iurie Medicil Stafrl.

~li~i~.:professor of Psychiatry,
'Q;nivetsity ·of Wisconsin Medical
$~1iilql, dn Thursday, June 15,
begif)Jling at noon in the Auditorium
at ·17th & Chew.

A~tive.~ChaJ.aie ~~~~11

will be held on 1b\i~y, June 15,
·b¢8i•g :at 5:30p.m~,· in·
Conference Room 1, Side B, of the
John .and. Dorothy Motgan Cancer
Qept¢f.
It Is of paramount importance that as

manY phySicians as possible attend

these sessions to participate in the

exchange·of infotmation about
important topics in a timely manner.

Topi~~ ~ be discussSrwill be posted
thropghout the hospital prior to the
~si()l}.

For more information, contact .John
E. ·CUtaldo
Staff'•
.. .
·' MD , Mediclll
.
President, through Physician
Relations at 402-9853.
.

(

. ~y~hiatry Grand Rounds

.

'

As lunch will be provided, pre. , registration is requested. For more
i,nforrnation or to register, contact
Lisa .l"'Jic~ in the Department of
·Psychiatry at 402-2810.

··

or Pediatrics

QypOIIYcemia .in Newborns and
Bow it .Relates to Mom allcl
s,c)uetae Will be presented by

!)ennis Mujsce, MD, D~visicm of io'»
NewbOrn Medicine, Hershey
Medical Center, on Friday, June 9.
Use of Corticoid Steroid 'treatment
in Alleraies will be presented by
Al~xander Togas, MD, Johns
Hopkins Allergy and Asthma Clinic,
on Fri~y, June 23.
Both programs will be held at noon
in the Auditorium at 17th & Chew.
For more information, contact
Beverly Humphrey in the
'
Department of Pediatrics at
402-2410.

~ducition Award Celebration

Will be held on Friday, June
16, ]it the Holiday Inn

tonf,rence C~anter, Routes

.

De~ent

For Your Calendar
.Th~ .1995 Graduate Medical

100 & 1-78, Fogelsville, Pa.
. . Th, c;tvent will begin with a

reception at 6 p.m.; followed
by dinner at 7 p.m.

·

For more information, contact
~usan Hoffman in Public

Rela.t.ions at 402-3001.

The Biomedical Photography
studio at 17th & Chew
recently relocated to Room
305 on the ground floor of the
Trexler Wing. The· telephone
·number remains the same 402-.2387.
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Who's New
The Who's New section of Medical
Stqff Progress Notes contains an
update of new appointments, address
changes, newly approved privileges,
etc. Please remember that each
department or unit is responsible for
updating its directory, rolodexes, and
approved privilege rosters.

Medical Staft'

Appointments
Michael J. Chafraer, DO
(solo)
3833 Linden Street
Miller Heights
Bethlehem, PA 18017-5899
(610) 691-0404
Department of Family Practice
Provisional Referring

P. DeD Kuehner, 00
Orefield Medical Center
Kernsville Road
RD #1, Box 189
Orefield, PA 18069-2320
(610) 395-1993
Department of Family Practice
Provisional Courtesy

Natalle A. Yurick, MD
Affinity
1243 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Allentown, PA 18103-7982
(610) 402-9292
Department of Medicine
Division of General Internal
Medicine
Provisional Referring
Edward Zebovltz, DDS
Thomas P. Englert, DMD &
A~iates

Peachtree Office Plaza
1815 Schadt Avenue
Whitehall, PA 18052-3761
(610) 434-4887
Department of Surgery
Division of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery
Provisional Active

Change of Stlltus
Jeffrey E. Burtalne, MD
Department of Family Practice
Division of Occupational Medicine
From Active to Courtesy

Allentown Anesthesia Associates, Inc.

David Lezinsky, DO
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Primary Obstetrics and
Gynecology
From Courtesy to Provisional Active

1251 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Suite 212C
Allentown, PA 18103-6243
(610) 402-8810
Department of Anesthesiology
(Pain Management)
Provisional Active

Gene W. Miller, DO
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Primary Obstetrics and
Gynecology
From Courtesy to Provisional Active

Bnaee D. Nicholson, MD

Continued on Page 1
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Continued from Page 10

Charles W. Renin&er, MD
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Primary Obstetrics and
Gynecology
From Emeritus Active to Honorary

Timothy C. Schmeltzle, 00
Department of Family Practice
From Provisional Consulting to
Provisional Referring
Stephan R. Sber, DO
Department of Family Practice
From Provisional Active to Courtesy
JohnS. Stevens, DO
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Primary Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Provisional Courtesy to Provisional
Active
·

Change of Address
Mark D. Cipolle, MD
Kevin J. Farrell, MD
Kevin E. Glancy, MD
Michael D. Pasquale, MD
Department of Surgery
1210 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Suite 3100
Allentown, PA 18103-6264
(610) 402-1350

Joseph A. Miller, MD
Center for Women's Medicine
Lehigh Valley Physician Group
Lehigh Valley Hospital
17th & Chew, P.O. Box 7017
Allentown, PA 18105-7017
(610) 402-1600

Michael Rhodes, MD
1210 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Suite 3100
Allentown, PA 18103-6264

Additional PrirUeges
Jeffrey L. Gevirtz, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Urology
Active
Collagen Implantation Privileges

Richard L. London, MD
Department of Medicine
Division of Gastroenterology
Active
Enteroscopy Privileges

j

Alexander D. Rae-Grant, MD
Department of Medicine
Division of Neurosciences
Interpretation of Autonomic Nerve
Testing
Interpretation of 24 Hour Continuous
Video/BEG Monitoring

Robert J. Coni, 00
826 Delaware Avenue
Bethlehem, PA 18015-1190

Telephone Number Co"ection
Vincent R. IAlcente, MD
(610) 402-9505

Resignation
Susan R. Hemley, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Neurological Surgery

Continued on Page 12
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Deaths
General Medical Staff

James T. Dorsey, MD
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Primary Obstetrics and
Gynecology

A meeting of the General Medical
Staff will be held on Monday,
June 12, beginning at 6 p.m., in
the Auditorium of Lehigh Valley
Hospital, Cedar Crest & 1-78.

Edward M. McGinley, DO
Department of Family Practice

All members of the Medical Staff
are encouraged to attend.

Allied Health Professionals

Appointment
Jacqueline L. Koury, CRNA
Physician Extender
Professional - CRNA
(Allentown Anesthesia Associates Dr. Maffeo)

Additlolllll PrivUeges
Thomas W. Lane, PbD
Associate Scientific
Psychologist
(Special Privileges)
Population- Children Under 13
Adolescents 13-18
Adults 19 and older·
Geriatric 60 and above
Clinical Assessment Privileges
Vocational/Educational Assessment
Cognitive, Intellectual &
Personality
Clinical Treatment Privileges
Biofeedback

FYI
The Department of Family Practice
Is excited to announce that their first
medical students will begin in June.
Nine third-year Hershey students
will do their clerkships at the Lehigh
Valley Family Health Center
beginning June 26. In addition, a
fourth-year student from the Medical
College of Pennsylvania and
possibly four additional third-year
MCPIHahnemann students may join
them. Some of the students have
expressed an Interest in the resident
program.

Resignation
Terry Talotta Russo, PA-C
Physician Assistant
PA-C
(Lehigh Valley Neurosurgery)
Page 12
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P & T HIGHLIGHTS
The following action were taken at the April 19, 1995 Pharmacy
and Therapeutics Committee Meeting- Maria Barr, Pharm.D.,
Barbara Lcri, Pbarm.D., Richard Townsend, R.Pb., M.S.

FYI
SWITCH
MORPHINE ASAP!!!

(

TO

A raw material shortage of meperidine has
resulted in a nationwide shortage of the
drug. As a means of reserving the hospital
supply of meperidine for patients who have
true morphine allergies, a concerted effort
will be undertaken to actively convert
meperidine patients to equivalent doses of
morphine. As a means of assisting in the
shortage, the Pharmacy & Therapeutics
Committee is asking all physicians to
initially prescribe morphine rather than
meperidine for severe pain.
Further
stringent actions may be undertaken within
the month in order to maintain the present
supply. Please contact the pharmacy if
equivalent dosage information is required.

FORMULARY ADDITIONS
A NEW KID ON THE BLOCK....
Nefazodone hydrochloride (Senone,
Bristol-Myers Squibb), is a phenylpiperazine
antidepressant structurally similar to
trazodone indicated for the treatment of
depression. Nefazodone inhibits neuronal
reuptake of serotonin and norepinephrine.

Nefazodone is' rapidly and completely
absorbed following oral administration.
Food delays absorption and decreases
bioavailability.
Extensive
first-pass
metabolism results in low absolute
bioavailability. The mean half-life ranges
from 11-24 hours. Steady state
concentrations are achieved in approximately
4 days. Clearance is decreased in patients
with liver dysfunction and may also be
reduced in the elderly and debilitated
patients. However, the eventual steady state
serum levels attained in the elderly with
repeated dosing are reported to be similar to
younger patients.
Adverse Effects of Nefazodone
Summarized in :Table 1.

are

Table 1:

'"•I

Dole

of N.fazodone AdvwM ReKtiNefuoc:lone 300 to NefiZodone s 300 rng/ Placebo
In • 2121
clay In • 2111
Adverse reaction 1!00 mg/day (n • 2091
Gl
14
12
Na~a
23
17
10
9
Constipation

CNS
Somnolence

Dizziness
Confusion

28
22
8

16
11
2

13
4
1

10
9

0

3

3

0

2
2
1

Specialsen~es

Abnormal vision
Blurred vision
Tinnitus
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Nefazodone inhibits the Cytochrome
p4SOIIIA4 isoenzyme, therefore,
concomitant use with astemizole or
terfenadine may result in fatal cardiac
arrhythmias. Because nefazodone inhibits
reuptake of serotonin and norepinephrine,
combination therapy with or within 14 days
of a Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitor should be
avoided. Serious, sometimes fatal adverse
reactions have been reported with other
agents possessing a similar mechanism of
action. Nefazodone drug interactions are
shown in Table 2.

Nefazodone is available in 100 mg, 150 mg,
200 mg, and 250 mg tablets. A cost
comparison with current formulary
antidepressants is shown below.
Cost Comparison:
Agent
Trazodone 50mg
Trazodone lOOmg

Cost per Dose
$0.05
$0.07

Venlafaxine 25mg
Venlafaxine 50mg
Venlafaxine 37 .5mg

$0.71
$0.76
$0.73

Nefazodone

$0.69

Table 2

A NEW SSRI..• BUT ONLY FOR
OCD
l'reciplgnt drug

MAOII

. . . . . . . . . Drug k11Wwdot• .
Description
ObiiCI druc •

Nllfazodone

t

Serious. ~- fllal reiClions m-v occur, lncludlng hy~l1ilelmlll. rigidity, myoclonua and mental -

tu1 changa thlt Include extreme agiwtion and com•

Antihilat·
mines, nonled.lting

t

Nefazodona

Benzodiaz·
epines

t

Nefazodone

Digoxin

t

Nefazodone

Hlloperidol

t

Nefazodone

Proprenolol

'

Nafazoclona

• t • Object drug IIICtllled. '

1- W•mlngsl.
Plalmlllawll of -mizola and terfanadine m-v be
lncteaMd. -ultlngln QT prolongation or torAde de
pointes, ~lllimes fatal !Me W•mingsl. Do not use
concumnlly.
Substantial and clinlc:aiJy imporuont incre- in
pillsma concentrltions of •lpr•zolam and triazolam
not aflec:lad.
have CICCIIflwd. Lorazepam In -ltudy. c.._ C..... end AUC of digoxin_,.
incteald by 29%, 27% end 15%, respectively. Plasma
level monitoring for digoxin II recommended.
Haloperidol epperant clurence decrelled by 35%
with no lignlfiCint incrullln peak plasma corantr•
lionl or time to puk.
eo.dminiltratlon -ulted in 30% and 14% reductions
in C.... and AUC of proprenolol, -peclively. and •
14% reduction In
for the metlbolile,
~prenolol. C..... C..... end AUC
·
Mfaodone ll'lltlbolile m-dllorophenyfpiperazine
-lncre.ud by 23%. 54% end 28%. respectively.

c....

oftli

• Object drug clacnt.ud.

The recommended dose for initiation of
therapy is 100 mg two times a day. The
dose may be increased in increments of 100
to 200 mg/day every 7 days based on patient
response and tolerance. Several weeks of
treatment may be required until a response
is noted. The recommended starting dose for
elderly or debilitated patients is SO mg two
times a day.

Fluvoxamine maleate (Luvox, Solvay
Pharmaceuticals), is a Selective Serotonin
Reuptake Inhibitor (SSRI) added to
formulary at .the April Pharmacy and
Therapeutics Committee meeting for use
limited to Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder
{OCD). Similar agents currently available
include fluoxetine, paroxetine, sertraline,
and clomipramine.

(,

Absorption of fluvoxamine after oral
administration is complete and unaffected by
food.
Fluvoxamine is metabolized to
inactive metabolites which are excreted
renally. Fluvoxam.ine's half-life of 13 to 16
hours is less than other SSRis. Clearance
may be decreased in the elderly and in
patients with liver dysfunction.
In a review of data from 54 studies
conducted world-wide, the most common
adverse reactions reported were nausea
(15.7%), sedation (6.9%), weakness
(6.2%), headache (4.7%), dry mouth
(4.6%), and insomnia (4.5%). However, the
majority of these trials were open-label,
uncontrolled studies.

Page
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Fluvoxamine should not be prescribed in
combination with or within 14 days of
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitor therapy. The
cytochrome p450 isoenzymes catalyze
oxidative metabolism of many drugs and
other chemicals. Fluvoxamine is a potent
inhibitor of the cytochrome IA2 isoenzyme
responsible for the metabolism of
phenacetin, caffeine, tricyclic
antidepressants, theophylline, and phenytoin.
Significant increases in haloperidol se111lll
concentrations have been reported.
Fluvoxamine may also inhibit cytochrome
llCp and IIIA4 to a lesser extent.
Cytochrome llC9 is responsible for
demethylation of diazepam, some tricyclic
antidepressants, warfarin, tolbutamide, ~an~\
phenytoin. Cytochrome IllA4 is responsible
for metabolism of astemizole and
terfenadine. Inhibition of the metabolism of
these nonsedating antihistamines has resulted
in fatal cardiac arrhythmias.
Activation of mania may occur in
approximately 1 % of depressed patients
treated with fluvoxamine. The possibility of
suicide is inherent in patients with
depression. Patients should be closely
monitored during initiation of therapy and
prescribed the smallest quantity . of drug
consistent with good management to
decrease the risk of overdose. Of an
estimated 4.5 million patients treated with
fluvoxamine world-wide, 19 deaths were
reported involving accidental or deliberate
overdose. 2 of these patients were receiving
fluvoxamine monotherapy.
The recommended starting dose is 50 mg at
bedtime for treatment of OCD. The dose
should be gradually increased in 50 mg
increments every 4 to 7 days until a
response is noted. Gradual titration reduces
GI intolerance and is also recommended for
the elderly and patients with liver
dysfunction. Doses in the range of 100 to

300 mg/day are usually effective. The
maximum recommended dose is 300
mg/day. Daily doses > 100 mg should be
divided into 2 doses. When the doses are not
equal, the larger dose should be given at
bedtime.
Fluvoxamine is available as 50 mg and 100
mg tablets. A cost comparison with other
currently available agents is shown below.
Formularv Cost Comoarison:

AGnt

Cost per Dose

Paroxetine 20 mg

s 1.74
s 1.77
s 5.57
s 1.57
s 1.55

Clomipramine 50 mg

$0.87

Fluvoxamine 50 mg
Fluvoxamine 100 mg

$ 1.47
1.52

Fluoxetine 20 mg
Fluoxetine 10 mg
Fluoxetine 20 mg (liquid)
Sertraline 50 mg
I

s

The following antidepressants were deleted
from the formulary at this time due to
minimal usage.
Generic Name

Brand Name

Amitriptyline/Chlordiazepoxide
Amitriptyline/Perphenazine

Limbitrol
Triavii
Ascendin
Ludiomil
Surmontil

Amoxapine

Maprotilenc
Trimipraminc

A FRESH LOOK FOR
ANTICONVULSANT THERAPY
Lamotrigine (LamictaJR, B-W), is a new
anticonvulsant which was approved for
addition to the formulary as adjuvant
therapy in the treatment of partial seizures in
adults with epilepsy. This agent offers the
advantage of favorable efficacy in adults as
add-on therapy for partial seizures as well as

a favorable side effect proflle compared to
other anticonvulsants. Disadvantages for use
of lamotrigine include lack of safety and
efficacy data in children, a 5-10% risk of
rash during the first 4-6 weeks of treatment,
several drug interactions with other
anticonvulsants and lack of efficacy data as
add-on therapy with valproic acid as part of
a two-drug regimen. Lamotrigine therapy is
initiated at a low dose and titrated up slowly
over 1 month. Dosage variations exist if
patients are receiving valproic acid as part
of their anticonvulsant regimen. Dosages
are lower, 100-150mg/day for concurrent
valproic acid therapy as part of the
anticonvulsant regimen.
Dosages range
from 300-500m.g/day in divided doses f9r
patients receiving anticonvulsants other than
valproic acid. The cost of lamotrigine
therapy ranges from approximately $1.50$4.50 per day. The pharmacy will maintain
the stock on as needed basis due to the
expected low use of this item.

Diltiazem Injection - Keep the
Appropriate

IV DllDc\ZEM USAGE£YAWATION 1994· 1995
Ju·Apr94
I

PATIENTS RECEIVING IV DILT

I PATIENTS !l£CEIVING IV VERAPAMIL

Review of 18 cases from January through
March 1995 revealed 100% use of Alteplase
(TPA) for thrombolysis in acute Ml's.
Standard dosing was used in 8/18 cases
(44%) and accelerated dosing in 10/18 cases
(56%). The accelerated dosing regimen for
TPA has recently been approved by the
FDA. No adverse effects were noted during
this period. No patients weighed less than
65Kg; therefore, no weight dosing was
warranted.

M•y-Dec94

Jan-Mar95

26

31

23

40

39

17

26126
(100%)

31131
(100%)

47.3H
(0.5·142.5H)

55.1H
(2.75-401H)

56.2H
(3.41·264H)

2

2

5

4

5

4

SCOPE:
CARE

Thrombolytic Therapy at LVB - Fint
Quarter 1995 ResuUs

(

The frrst quarter 1995 usage of IV diltiazem
in 23 cases (2 transfer patients) was
reviewed. All 21123 patients receiving IV
diltiazem at LVH met the approved criteria.
The two transfer patients did not meet the
criteria and therapies were subsequently
Two
changed after transfer to LVH.
patients experienced adverse clinical events.
One patient experienced hypotension after
the bolus dose, and another patient
developed a bradycardic arrhythmia during
the infusion.
A summary of the IV.
diltiazem usage from January 1994 through
March 1995 is below.

I PATIENTS LOCATED IN CRIT

DRUG UTJJ;JZATION
EVALUATION CORNER

Use

AVERAGE LENGTH OF THERAPY

2312~

(I~

CRITERIA FOR USE:
INADEQUATE HR CONTROL POST
VERAPAMIL 20MG A IH INFUSION
INTOLERANCE TO A 5MG DOSE
ifrERAPAMIL W/ DEC!l£ASE BP
BASELINE SYMPTOMATIC
HYPOTENSION <90MMHG
REQUIRING P!l£SSOR AGENTS OR,
EF ~ 35%, A/OR PCWP ~20MMHG

19

24

12

25126(96%)

32131(14%)

21121(100%)

4(15.4%)

1(2.6%)

2(1.7%)

ADVERSE CLINICAL EVENTS:
SYMPTOMATIC HYPOTENSION
<90MMHG ll£QUIRING PIC OF IV
DILDAZEM

pt\4199S.hi
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Changes to Autologous Blood Donation Program
In an attempt to improve patient
satisfaction and as an operational
improvement, the Transfusion
Service at I..d\igh Valley Hospital,
in partnership with the nursing
staff of the Multipurpose Area
(MPA), located in the John and
Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center,
began collecting autologous blood
in the MPA of the Cancer Center,
effective May 15.

..

Initially, because of logistics and
Federal regulations, the program
will only be offered to patients
being admitted for surgery at
Cedar Crest & 1-78. Once it is
fully functional, a mechanism will
be developed to offer it to
patients at both sites. An attempt
will be made to coordinate some
or all of the pre-admission tests
and teaching with the donation
process. To facilitate the tasks of
your office staff, initially the
paperwork required will be similar
to what was previously used.
However, it is hoped that the
process will be streamlined in the
future.

For your information, attached to
the newsletter is Important
Information for Autologous
Blood Donors, and a Process
Chart for the Autologous
Donation Program.
(

If you have any questions
regarding this issue, please contact
Bala B. Carver, MD, Medical
Director, Transfusion Medicine/
HLA, at 402-8142 or beeper
3433 .

John J. Shane, MD
Chairperson
Department of Pathology

Bala B. Carver, MD
Medical Director
Transfusion Medicine/HI.A
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Important
information for our

Autologous
Donors

Blood

Wbat is an "autoloeous" (au-tol'-o-gous)
blood donation?
This is a blood donation when a
donor donates his or her own blood for their
own surgery. The blood is collected before
it is needed and transfused as part of a
surgical procedure. If you need a blood
transfusion, the safest blood you can receive
is your own.

WhY am I heine considered for autologous
blood donation?
Your doctor has determined that a
blood transfusion may be needed for your
upcoming surgery.
Your doctor also
believes you are healthy enough to donate
your own blood.

.

'.

How many units of blood can I donate?
You may donate from 1-4 units of
blood depending on how much blood your
doctor orders, how much time you have to
-dona~ before your surgery, and whether
you have enough red cells of your own to
donate. Only 1 unit of blood can be drawn
at each visit.
How freg.uently can I donate?
Generally, donations are scheduled 1
per week with the last one drawn 1 week
prior to your surgery. The last donation
must be drawn a minimum of 72 hours prior
to your surgery.
Will I be able to donate when I go for my
ap_pointment?
Prior to your donation, we will call

you with some questions abouryour medical
history. This will allow us to determine
whether it is safe for you to donate your
own blood. At the time of your donation
'
you wtll have your temperature, blood
pressure, and pulse taken. In addition, we
will take a blood sample to determine your
blood count. Your blood count results will
tell us whether you have enough blood of
your own to donate. If your blood count is
too low, you will not be able to donate.

.

What if I Deed more blood than what I
donate?
If you need more blood during
surgery, blood from the community blood
supply will be used. You should talk to
your doctor about this. ·
Wbat if I do not use my bloocl?
If you do not use the blood you have
donated, it will be discarded by the hospital'
at the time the unit outdates.
How will I feel after I donate?
You· may feel a little tired after you
donate, but most · donors experience no
adverse reactions.

INSTRUCTIONS:
1.

You will receive a call from Lehigh
Valley Hospital to schedule your
appointment(s) for blood donation. We will
also ask you questions about your medical
history.
You should eat a meal within 4 hours
2.
or less of your scheduled donation.
3.
Take your regular medications on the
day of your blood donation.
·
4.
You should report to the main
reception area of the John & Dorothy
Morgan Cancer Center for your autologous
blood donation.
5.
If you have any questions, do not
hesitate to call 402-0650.
Page 18
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AuTOLOGOUS DONAT/ON PROGRAM

I

I

Autologous

I
Directed Donor

,..-1-1_

1

I

r Surgery
I cc

J

I

Surgery l,f-------1
17th

Miller Blood Bank

L-------------~

I

Physician Office will:
1. Schedule procedure, PAT. (time/date) (or P.A.T. calls
patient to schedule)
2. Fax completed.autologous requisition to Multi-Purpose
Area (MPA) (FAX 402-0654), Morgan Cancer'Center

I
MPA faxes request to LVH Blood Bank
(FAX#8015)

I
MPA calls patient to screenproblems/questions?

I

I

YES

I

J

1

NO

I

I

(

RN decides if Dr. Carver needs
to be involved.

I

YES

I

I

I

NO

Dr. Carver talks to MPA staff
and/or patient.
Phlebotomy ?

I

I
YES

I

I

Conference call to schedule
registration/MPA/patient

I
Dates/times faxed by MPA to
PAT. at 1696

Conference call to schedule
registration/MPA/patient

I

NO

I

I

Dates/times faxed by MPA to
PAT. at 1696

Dr. Carver notifies patient
regarding ineligibility

I

MPA notifies ordering
physician office, PAT.
at ext. 8877,
and Blood Bank (lVH)
at ext. 8181

I
Page19
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Further instructions from
physician

-------------------------

'
' Depending on patient preference, '
I
PAT. labs can be drawn with
collection of unit that falls 10-14
''
days pre-op. If patient arrives
'
and Hgb is < 11 , no unit will
'
'
be collected, but PAT. labs
'
'
''
WILL be drawn.
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

' --------------------------

\

\

(

.HEALTH CArtE:
BEYOND2000
A health care technology expo sponsored by
Information Services} Lehigh Valley Health Network

JUNE7,1995
8AM-5PM
LEHIGH VALLEY HOSPITAL ANDERSON WING LOBBY
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Visit these displays at the expo to see
demonstrations of the following programs.
Tired of library searches or doing tons
of research? See... PAPERCHASE

To easily compare your hospital's outcomes
to your competitors across the coun~ see...

US. QUALITY ALGORITHMS
DATA MODEl'
Need to view patient records without
waiting for Medical Records to search
through tons of paper? See...

DOCUMENT IMAGING
To get infonnation from another doctor
hundreds of miles awa~ see...

TELEVIDEO CONFERENCING
Want to monitor the cost of health care
for any service) at any time? See ... TSI

(TRANSffiON SYSTEMS, INC)

~

Access current medical reference infonnation
easily and quickly" from a mall? See ...

KIOSKS
Keep all your medical records on a card that
fits in your wallet! See... SMARTCARDS
Tired of typing f Dictate directly to
your computer.{ See...

VOICE RECOGNffiON
Ever needed to check a patient's records when
an LVHN network work station isn't available?
See... WIRELESS COMPUTING .
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